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Alvo News Qood
Oit Cook lias cotnpletad his com-

bining at both places thlfl last week.
.Mr. jind Mrs. Joe ickers ami fam-

ily and Mr. ami Mrs. Dick Fischer
enjoyed a picnic dinner at Antelope
Sunday.

The Carl QaM family have enjoyed
an mm inn at hake Okitboji from Fri-
ll. :y until Sunday.

Juhn Skinner wan battling wheat
lor Turner McKinnon and George
Vttet on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. tattl Elliott and fam-
ily of Auburn, have been spending a
few days visiting the Frank Edwards
family.

Supt. SneAgen has purchased a new
V.'illy.s-Knigh- t car. lie has been driv-
ing a Model A Ford sedan and traded
ii for the larger car.

M.s. S. C. Boyles was a visitor in
Ashland on last Wednesday, driving
( ver in her car to visit with friends
thtre for the afternoon.

Joan Took as guest of Dr. John-
son's of Kearney, left for a trip to
the mountains on Friday. They ex- -

j. set to be gone two eeks.
Florence Roelofyz has been visit-In- g

in Lincoln this week with her
grandparents and with Miss Cora
Bnavely, also Mrs. Minnie Dunkle.

Misses Dorothy Petersen and her
tister Agnes who is visiting here at
tliis time were spending several days
With friends and relatives in Lincoln
last wei k.

Miss Hazel Dickhute of Lincoln
was a visitor with her friends the
Misses Bark hurst at the Barkhurst
home in Alvo for over the week end
last week!

Mrs. Oliver Campbell's mother.
Mrs. esset, has been spending a
few days at the Campbell home and
helping conk for the threshers. She
returned on Sunday.

John Banning and the pood wife
were over to Cnion on Tuesday of
last week Where they were visiting
with friends as well as locking after
some business matters.

Daring the rush f business inci-
dent the Chfreshing period. Elmer
linsenow who is one of the very best
el bands has been assisting in the
store of Edward Nelson.

Win. Rummel. former county as-

sessor who is engaged in the oil
business in P1;M ; miouth was a visi-
tor with some of his many friends in
Aivo one flay last week.

TLe John Foreman family are
camping at D. Witt, Nebr., where Mr.
Fort man is stationed for his gravel
Inspection work. They expect to re-

main until school starts at Lincoln.
Gladys Jordan age 3. returned

from the Bryan Memorial Hospital at
Lincoln, on last Friday. She has been
at the hospital for eighteen days, fol-

lowing an operation for appeudicitis.
Mrs. Frank Cook entertained sev-

eral holies at a bridge party on Wed- -
day. A delightful time was had

by all present and delicious reiiesL-n- u

nis of ice cream and cake were,
served by the hostess.

M .. Edith Kitsel. Kendall 'and!"
Corenne, motored to Gin i'mT Island, to'
receive information about Kendall
! gistcrintr for school ( but decided
they would rather not attend there
and returned the same day.

J. BuxkhUrs! and wife of Ne-
braska City, were guests for over
last Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Baikhurst and wife and
all enjoyed the visit very much, the
Messrs' Barkhurst being brothers.

Edgar Edwards was called to Lin- -
).; 01 v day last week to look aTter

.s' lue business matters in the line of
business transacted by his hardware
Store and while he was away the
place Of business was looked after by
I.. D. KTuilen who is ever endeavor-
ing to do some good act for a neigh-
bor.

Simon Rehnu ler, the elevator man
was receiving wheat from a number
of threshers on last Wednesday, anil
was placing the elevator ready for
shipment. He had shipped some five

;iis a t the end of last week and
while there is a good deal of tend-
ency to store wheat a great deal is
being offered at the receiving ele-- .

tor. Among those delivering on
last Wednesday were Hoy Leaver,

BAYER ASPIRIN
is always SAFE

Beware of Imitations
OENUINE Bayer Aspirin, the kind
that doctors prescribe and millions of
users have proven safe for over thirty
years, can easily be identified by the
name Bayer and the word genuine as
above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and
sure; it is always the same. It has the
unqualified endorsement of physicians
and druggists everywhere. It does not
depress the heart, and no harmful effects
follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti-
dote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoaceticacidester of
saiicylicacai.

Used
Cars!

1930 Fad Town Sedan $550
1930 Ford Tudor 425
1923 Chevrolet Coach 365
1S29 Chevrolet Ccach 340
1928 Chevrolet Coupe 250
1923 Essex Coach 250
129 Graham Paige Sedan 325
1929 Whippet Coach 325
1929 Ford Truck 425
128 Chevrolet Truck 165
1924 Ford Truck , 65
1924 Chevrolet Panel Truck-- - 25
1927 Chrysler Coach ' 225
1927 Ford Pick-U- p. Euckstell 95
1G2S Graham-Paig- e Coupe- - 2SO
1325 Studebaker Touring 35
1925 For d Touring 20
1925 Ford Tudor 30
1926 Ford Coupe 75
1923 Fcid Coupe 20
1929 Ford Tudor 295
1526 Ford Touring 45
1925 Studebaker Coupe 125
Fordson Tractor 175
Tractor Plow 50
1825 Buick Touting 125

Terms if You Wish!

Piattsstiouih Motor Co.

Elmer West. T. M. McKUmOU, M'le
Miller and George Pifer.

Mr. and Mrs. Art lieiers' son, age
14. of Cortland, Xehr., is very ill at a
hospital at Lincoln. Ahout two weeks
ago he scratched his leg and :aid
nothing ahout it and due to his over-
alls rubbing the sort, it became in-

fected and finally he was taken to
the doctor and cared for. but he seem-
ed to lose his weight and strength,
so was taken to Lincoln this week,
and found that his lungs were infect-
ed. We are BO sorry to hear of such
M .. s. lor those who knew him when
they lived north of Alvo, remember
him as being an ambitious and sturdy
youngster. It is hoped by all their
friends that he will recover from
such ah illness and be about again.

Sideswiped in Lincoln.
While James Friend was returning

from a trip to Lincoln where he had
been shopping late last week, and
was turning on to O street to quit
ti e town which was named in honor
of i he very best president this na-

tion ever had. a woman coming along
with a high powered car and making
more speed than the tortoise did
when it ran the race with the rabbi',
sideswiped the car driven by James.

the result that her own car was
c areened into the lawn of a residence
nearby, and a few other cars mixed
up in the wreck, until the traffic was
congested and finally stopped. The po-
lice w re invoked to adjust griev-
ances, but fortunate was our citizen
James, as he was able to get out of
the badly disturned crowd with the
payment of only one dollar for the
repairs of his own car. The new
Miit'. mobile judgment law effecting
drivers license goes into effect Aug-
ust 3rd,

Ta:",ing of John Maurer.
I hh Maurer was boin on July 4th

1S6C, ui Germany, and with his bio-th"-

George Maurer. came U- - Amer-
ica rr.orc Than forty years a?:, When
he and the brother were both young
men, and made their home a few
miles from Plattsmouth. where they
farmed tor a number of years and
later moved to the neighborhood of
Elmwood where they continued to
farm and later purchased a farm a
few miles north of Kagle, where they
batched and farnled, neither ever
marrying.

They were sturdy citizens and
made excellent farmers and were
honored by their many friends and
neighbors. During the past few
wee ks the past few weeks John Maur-
er sickened and died on July 17th, at
the home, the funeral being held
from the South German Lutheran
church of Ragle on July 19th. the
interment being held at what Is
known a Pleatant Ridge cemetery
north of Kagle near where their farm
is located. The funeral was in charge

t the W. L. Hobson and Son funeral
home of Weeping Water. The depart-
ing of this excellent citizen leaves a
vacancy in the home which he and
the brother maintained for many
years. His influence for good will be
missed in the community. He leaves
'.n mourn his demise his brother.
George Maurer. Also the three
Trupk.enholi brothers Louis, Henry
and George and their families as well
ai George Ryder and others.

VERY SERIOUSLY INJURED

Little Betty Mutz, the twelve year
did granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. 1 Bird of Alvo, while engaged in
games witn some ot ner little girl
friends at the Bird home stepped on a
loose board in the hay mow of the
barn with the result that it tipped,
allowing the young lady to fall to the
ground a distance of some twelve feet

land as she descended she turned en
tirely over, lighting on her head,
vrltb the result that a fracture was
rendered in the skull a number of

Inches in length and a fracture also
caused in her collar bone. The lit! It

lady was taken to the hospital at Lin-

coln where she is being cared for ami
all are wishing that she may be able
to return soon much improved in her
condition and that she may soon be
well again.

Manley News Items

honis Krccklow and the remainder
of the family are expected to come
to Manley for a vacation during the
early portion of August.

.Miss Anna Rautb was a visitor at
home from her work in Omaha and
was guest with her father J. C.
Rautb for over the week end.

Teddy Harms and wife were over
to Omaha on last Monday where they
were tailed to look after some busi-
ness matters in connection with thei
store here.

Qrover Rhoden and wife enter-
tained on last Sunday at their hum
and had as their guests for the oc-

casion. Roy Rhoden and family of
near Klmwood and Carl Rhoden aiol
girl friend of Omaha ami all enjoy-
ed the occasion very nicely.

George Ran and a nephew, son of
Frank Ran of Utica, were visiting
in Manley for over Sunday, returning
on last Monday where George is look-
ing after the store of his brother,
Frank while Frank was looking after
some other business for a short time.

Alvin Jung and family, who have
been making their home at Beatrice,
w re visiting in and about Manley
for a time last week, they being
while here guest.s at the home of
John Hell and John Rohrdanx and
also visited Wtih many other friends
as well.

Harold Krecklow was a visitor in
Omaha last Monday, going to meet a
nephew who was coming to visit here.
Mr. Ramon Krecklow, Bon of Louis
Krecklow of Milwaukee, and who
was to come on the bus line but as it
was many hours late Harold drove
over for the nephew.

On last Sunday Fred Flaisehman
ami tlx family were over to Ashland
where they were guests for the day
at the home of their daughter, Mis
Charles Gade ami family, anil were
accompanied by Mrs. Frank Wanna-make- r

and Uncle Earnest Daniels ot
Weeping Water, all enjoying the visit
very much.

Threshing About Over.
The threshing crews ahout Man-le- y

have ahout completed iheir work
in this line and were awarded with
good returns and of a good quality.
There is but a small proportion of
the grain being Bold, much of it be-
ing stored.

Back from the West.
Las: Sunday John Crane who has

been on a lumberman's excursion for
the past two weeks, steing the
sources from which the lumber of
commerce is supplied, the forests, the
mills and the jobbers and starting
from Manley went first to Omaha,
where the excursion was started,
they went to Minneapolis, and from
there west over the Northern Pacific,
taking in all the places where the
larger lumber interests are located.

They visited the national park,
seeing the wonder of the plate, stop-
ping at Spokane, Vancouver. Port-
land. Seattle, and from Portland tin y
were driven in autos 17C miles to
Grant Pass and then went to Eureka.
California and on to San Francisco,
and cm down the coast to Los An-
geles, coming home from there via
Salt Lake City. One of the most
wonderful points and the grandest
scenery was the Royal Gorge, which
was about forty rods long and loak-e- d

lik it was impossible to get thru
with the projecting rocks. Taking
the trip all in till. Mr. Crane thinks
it wonderful and well worth the trip
to see.

HAS A CLOSE CALL

Arnold Harms, formerly of Man-le- y,

son of Thed Harms, well known
merchant of that place, had a very
close call from death at Chicago re-
cently. The young man with a party
of friends was bathing at one of the
many beaches along Lake Michigan,
when the members of the party were
about to leave the water, it was dis-
covered that Mr. Harms was having
difficulty in getting to shore and he
sank three times in the waters of the
lake before he could be reached by
rescuers. As the young man was tak-
en from the water he was apparently
lifeless and it required considerable
work on the part of guards and the
friends to bring back any signs of
life. The efforts to revive the young
man were continued and he is now
fully over the effects of th-- ? very close
call that be had from drowning.

COZY BARBER SHOP

The Cozy barber shop will be open
for the benefit of the natrons on
Wednesday evenings during the sum
mer season. Best of service and
reasonable prices, haircut, 40c
shave, 20s; shampoo, 35c;' massage
35s.

ARNOLD LILLTK.
j23-4t- Proprietor.

SALE

Guernsey cows. Likewise &
Pollock, Phone 3103, Murray, Nebr.

4.

4- -

ft
i

FOR

Fresh

J. M. LEYDA
Attorney

Bonded Abstracter
Real Estate Titles

Defective Titles perfect-
ed at reasonable expense.

First Door South of
the Post Office

4--

LOCAL NEWS
From Thursday Dally

Mrs. liese Creamer and daughters,
Mrs. A. H. Djixbury and Mrs. Marion j

Duxbury. ami the children, were in i

Omaha today where they visited with
Mrs. Chris Metzger and family.

Albei t and Reuben Hathaway, two
Of the old-tim- e residents and prosper-- :
ons farmers of the vicinity of Union,!
were in the city this afternoon, visit-
ing and attending to business mat-tar- n.

Mrs. Frank Lukacek and son.j
Frank, of ftlngfisher, Oklahoma, arc
here for a visit at the home of Mrs.'
Lukacek's patents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Janca a ad the many old
friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Herbert St oil ofJ
Douglas. Nebraska, were in the City
today to look after some business
matters and also visiting at the home
of Mrs. Stoll's parent, Mr. and Mrs.
w. )'. Bltsman.

Misses Mary and Kleanor Bwatekl
are spending a ! w days at Have-loc-

as guests of Misses Florence and Mar- -
garel Nelson, Bchooi friends, and en-- i
Joying the many places of interest in '

ind near Line ..In.
Dr. ami Mrs C.w' Haumeis'er of

Chlckasha, Oklahoma, former reel- -
dents bere, are enjoying a visit at
the borne or their s)"' Max Baum-- 1
eister and family ami the many old
time nit nds in this locality.

Clyde Qraves ami slater. Miss Ona.
and alias Louise Rummel departed
this morning i'".' Norfolk, Nebraska,
for si short vi.sit and will then go to
Kearney and other points in the west
part of the state on a short ouring.

Dr. Fi nest Kiec.k of Cedar Rapids,
lOWB, was here tor a short linn; to-
day, en route to Kansas City, Mis-
souri, where he is to attend a clinic
for a short time. Dr. Kieek is a bro-
ther of County Attorney W. G. Kieek.

Mi-- , and Mrs. Rudolph Kamsel of
this city, who have been visiting for
the past week at Storm Lake and
other points in northern Iowa, re-
turned home Wednesday ami report
a very pleasant trip and visiting
many places of interest.

from l"riil:t-- l;t!y
Attorney C. E. Tfft of Weeping

Water was here for a short time to-
day looking after some matters in
the county court.

Herman Ross of near Union was
here for a short time today looking
after some matters of business and
visiting with friends.

Mis. Warren Tulene departed this
men in?; for yaycee, Wyoining, where
she will visit with her daughter,
Mrs. George she and family for a
Bhort time.

I). C. LaRne, one of the old time
residents of 1'iiion, was in the city
lor a few hours today looking aft r
some matters of business and visit-
ing with friends.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson and daugh-
ter. Vera, departed this afternoon for
Denver where t!ay will visit with
David Larson, brother 6T Mrs. John-
son, and his family for a short time.

F. I. Ra. nnipager of the Ne-

braska district of ihe Iowa-N'ehrask- a

Light & Power Co., with his daugh-
ter. Ann Marie anil Margaret, mo-tort- -d

to Humboldt today and from
where the daughters go to Hiawatha.
Etahaas, to visit relatives.

G. W. ParreU of Shelton, Washing-
ton, arrived here hist eve ning for a
visit at the home- - of his sisters, Mrs.
If. L5. Alhn of this it and Mrs.
J. H. Fulton of south 3f Plattsmouth.
This is the first visit of the brother

llUIIla 1V1L1, ner can
Per of 12

Robert Ripley cartooned the other
day a gent who could listen to an ora

J m, i tt a i m Jmmr ,, mi m i ai r Tit ire umi - - an

Good Merchandise at Reasonable Price- -

ad' listinp; everyday needs and money
MASON

Fruit Jar Caps
Poitelain Lined

Per dozen 2Sp

Bi8k Macaroni
Fancy
Extra

Pe- - ) ....

Quart

Per can

Quality
Special

und 10c

Fiesh Pack
Veiv Fancv

jar
Rijpe Olives

Lindsay Brand
Cans

Mavy Beans
Geiiuine Michigan Eeans

3 lbs. for 23c
Fancy Western Beans

4 lbs. for 25c
You

Large

Diamond

save

r

must what we offer in Drv
Corsets, Bekiing-Hemingwa- y Hose

line Materials prices in with
on farm products. wurl's

mill HI llil

in many is being enjoyed
to the utmost by the members of the
families.

Tr-on- r Saturday's IJallv
Mrs. Helen Goodmiller. of Fairfax,

South Lakota. who has been visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. LbUiS pJnnf-ka- k.

tor a shut has returned
to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. and ton,
of Lawrence. Kansas,

here this afternoon to visit at the
F. I. Rea they being uncle
auttl !" Mrs. Rca.

Everett Gooding son, Clifton,
of Omaha, wore in the city for a
time tcday looking after some mat-
ters nf business and visiting the
many old time friends.

Attorney Carl D. Ganz of Alvo was
a visitor in the city today for a few
hours to to some of
business at the district court in
which he was

I Barh's Weeklv
BARGAINS

Advo. 5 pkgs. for
Royal Gelatine Dessert, pkg
Bingo, a snappy drink, asstd. flavors . .

10c Makes y2 Gallon

Ale, quart bottles

Quart bottles J. M. Sweet Pickles 30c 8

8 Quart bottles Pickles 200
jar Peanut Butter 1
jar Advo Cocoa

3 lbs. Powdered Sugar
Salmon, 2 i-l- b. cans . 23p
Butter Coffee, per lb 370
Peaberry Fancy Santos, 4 lbs. 95p

Special, 3 lbs SQC

White. 10 bars
Soap, White King Toilet, 3 19c j

Case

years

time,

short

M

Cans,

Flour Flour
Little Hatchet, 24-lb- ., 600; 48-l- b $1.00
48-l- b. sack A- - G. B. Flour 1.10
48-l- b. sack Omar Wonder Flour 1.25

AH Old Flour

A. G. BACH
Quality Groceries

Telephones; 18-1- 9 So. Park Store, 118

1

8

tion ami repeal it verbatim. Am! they give you the date of each KUI

Kay I.ega can sit down and on his entire surface.

YOU CAN SAVE

230

15c

Fruit Jar Rub1
Lin B

tcv Packing

6 dozen

. .

25c

Bulk dr.oami
Fancy White

Per pound
BBF.AD

PaCKLES

er jar

Salmon Go
Higher

i '2-l- b.

1 lb. cans. 2 for

TS

25 c

Sweet Bermuda
Onions

Bermudas

Per pound

....
r mm am

size cut
All ycu to customer on

I
IfcC H

I
I

Ball Bics. Two
Cold

AND

Pint Jais
2E

will

Cans

Fine

tOc

in

5c

motto. Read this
on your

Cr-- ed Luck" cd to b3 tire
firest

dozen
Made

Carnpfhe Uiaud. Superi r Qual-

ity Ln lb. Pkgs.

Pel- - pound

E. A. WURL
BMWTTaifi

purchase.!

Rubers

A Gocd to Choos
at PRICES

Quart 39c

Pork 3Sear..3

2 for

Iag- - No.
Size Cans

aft Csmi Fork
and Beans

Medium size cans of this Best
Brand.

3 cans,
see our Goods department. ofSpecial showing

good quality Underwear, Warner Silk
a beautiful of Prints and Peter Pan at line the
present market to Store, corner 6th and

II F"3- -

and

Penny
Gerald,

bottle, and

and

attend matters

interested.

Jell,

Bottle
S Ginger 22

Pint 19
Pint

25c

Nut

Coffee,
35c

bars

This is Wheat

wound

Shiedded

BUTTER

White

a

Jar
Subber

1

Blue
Broadcloth Shirts

for Bargain Day

These solid blue color broad-
cloth shirts by Elder made to re-

tail SI. 35 go on sale Wednes-
day, July 2)th, at

$1- -

Eveiy Elder
want

9c
,IH,M

Clair,

From

Now

Siik and

arrived

at

and
this one

1 i w

SKELGAS
Compressed

Natural
Just what every home needs,
the city's greatest convenience.
Skelgas cuts the
kitchen half.

BVfc

Y

23c. . .

Vaiiety
BIGHT

Known

25c

Vash
Come

Dill

$4.75

standard

jar

workmanship,
day oafy'l

The
Gas

ou enjoy

time you spend in your

Meals are more easily and quickly pre-
pared on its even hot flame without heat-
ing your kitchen to unbearable tempera-
tures these hot days.
This is the opportune time to buy Skelgas.
as prices are very low in fact so low they
will undoubtedly never go any lower.

A complete Skelgas installation for less
than you pay for an average range.

.25c

Main.

fast

K

& Swatek Co.
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

ihot


